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Table 1

List of Points from and to which rates apply and rates on petroleum in cents per barrel of 42 US gallons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Wilson Station, McKenzie County, ND</td>
<td>Belle Fourche Pipeline Sandstone Station, Fallon County, MT</td>
<td>[I] 106.71</td>
<td>[I] 251.62</td>
<td>[I] 237.09</td>
<td>[I] 192.35</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Interconnection Points in Billings, Dunn, Golden Valley, Stark and McKenzie Counties, ND</td>
<td>Or Butte Pipelne Baker Station, Fallon County, MT</td>
<td>[I] 192.35 [5]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Alexander Station, McKenzie County, ND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[I] 192.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rules and Regulations in Addition to the Rules and Regulations in F.E.R.C. No. 112.17.0 and Reissues Thereof

Gathering Service: The rate named in this tariff is for trunkline transportation only. Where a gathering service is performed on designated pipeline laterals, a gathering charge of [I] 131.96 cents per barrel will be assessed, except that a Committed Acreage Dedication Shipper (as defined below) will receive (i) a [I] 21.82 cent per Barrel gathering charge discount on those volumes produced from its “Acreage Dedication” or “Base Production Wells” (excluding volumes gathered from the Corral Creek Unit), as such terms are defined in the Shipper’s transportation services agreement, when the aggregate volumes shipped by such Shipper to delivery points downstream of Sandstone/Baker Station, Montana equal or exceed 20,000 Barrels per day, on average, during a given month, or (ii) a [I] 45.65 cent per Barrel gathering charge discount on those volumes produced from its “Acreage Dedication” or “Base Production Wells” (excluding volumes gathered from the Corral Creek Unit), when the aggregate volumes shipped by such Shipper to delivery points downstream of Sandstone/Baker Station, Montana equal or exceed 40,000 Barrels per day, on average, during a given month. When gathering service is performed at the Corral Creek Unit, a gathering charge of [I] 69.50 cents per barrel will be assessed and no discount shall apply. An additional deduction of 0.1% will be made to gathered volumes to cover evaporation and other normal losses during handling.

Quality Specifications: In addition to complying with the quality specifications set forth in Item No. 15 (Specifications as to Quality Received) in Belle Fourche Pipeline Company’s F.E.R.C. No. 112.17.0 and subsequent reissues thereof, all petroleum movements in this tariff must have (1) an API gravity of thirty-six (36) degrees or greater, and (2) less than 0.20% sulfur by weight.

NOTES

[1] The Level One Rate is available to each shipper that, during the open season held by Belle Fourche Pipeline Company in December 2010, signed a Throughput and Deficiency Agreement for the transportation of at least 912,500 barrels per year over a five-year period.

[2] The Level Two Rate is available to each shipper that, during the open season held by Belle Fourche Pipeline Company in December 2010, signed a Throughput and Deficiency Agreement for the transportation of at least 1,825,000 barrels per year over a five-year period.
[3] The Level Three Rate is available to each shipper that, during the open season held by Belle Fourche Pipeline Company in December 2010, signed a Throughput and Deficiency Agreement for the transportation of at least 3,650,000 barrels per year over a five-year period.

[4] The Committed Acreage Dedication Rates are available to Shippers (1) that have currently effective acreage dedication commitments to Belle Fourche's system, made during the open season held beginning October, 2016 ("Committed Acreage Dedication Shipper"), (2) that tender Petroleum at the applicable origin point listed in the table above, and (3) that deliver such Petroleum to Butte Pipe Line Company, Baker Station, Fallon County, MT for further delivery to the Belle Fourche Guernsey HUB, Platte County, WY under Butte F.E.R.C. No. 569.13.0.

[5] The Committed Acreage Dedication Rates shall only be available for volumes shipped from the origin points on Belle Fourche's system located within Dunn and McKenzie Counties, ND.